


Day Loca on Time Inten ons Donors

Mon.02 Cardi  No mass  

Tue. 03 Highland Grove 7:30PM No intention  
Wed. 04 Cardi  11:00 AM +John vander  Zalm Evelyn Mutis 

Thu. 05 Chandos  11:00 AM No intention  
Fri.  06 Cardi  11:00 AM Eucharistc Adoration First Friday  devotion 

Sat.07 Highland Grove 4:30 PM For the people of the parish  

Sun. 08 Chandos 9:00 AM Souls in purgatory  
 Cardi  11:00 AM Souls in purgatory  

 Cardi  11:00 AM Inten on of Sandy Sandy Cole 

Sat.  31 Highland Grove 4:30 PM For the People of the parish  

Sun. 01 Chandos 9:00 AM For the Souls in purgatory  

    

   12:10 PM Intention of Mary Hughes Sandy Cole 

  5:30 PM  Eucharistic Adoration First Saturday devotion 

EIGHTEENTH  SUNDAY  IN ORDINARY TIME  (YEAR B) 
AUGUST 01, 2021 

MASS INTENTIONS FOR THIS WEEK 
 

Please pray for the sick:  

 Philip Hughes,  Nick Novakowski, Kevin Ralph, Robert 
Cadeau,    Rhys Telka,  Jane Tsagrinos, Fr. Bart Burke,  Anne 
Carr,  Noreen Howe, Fiory Sarueda, Sr. Celine Lora, Sr. Elvira 
Berdelao,  Ella Richard, Emilee Callzonetti, Peter Malloy, 

Pierre Longevin, Amelia Vargas, Dennis Hendricks, Eleanor 
Cadeau, Hermance  Therrien, Leelani Tan, Loreta Cook, Ade-
laine Diaz,  Sally Rayes,  Stella Glen,  Luming Lontok, Sr. 
Meden Howard,   Carmelita Faelnar,  Shannon Reid, Jim 
Whelan, infant Georgia vanderZalm, David & Andrea, Yvon 
Gaboury 

****************************************************
Readings Next Week  (August 08, 2021) 19th SUN-
DAY  

Kings 19:4-81  
The Lord feeds Elijah, strengthening him for his jour-
ney to Horeb. 

Ephesians 4:30—5:2 
The Ephesians are encouraged to be imitators of 
Christ. 

John 6:41-51 
Jesus responds to the murmurs of the crowd, who 
wonders what he means when he says that he came 
down from heaven. 

Background on the Gospel Reading 
On this Sunday, we continue to read from the “Bread of 
Life discourse” found in the sixth chapter of John’s Gos-
pel. Recall that we have been reading from this chapter for 
the past two weeks and will continue to read from it for 
another two. Last week, the crowd asked for a sign that 
would show that Jesus came from God. Jesus replied by 
saying that he is the sign and the bread of life sent by God. 
At this point, our Lectionary omits six verses in which Je-
sus predicts the unbelief of the crowd and further develops 

Weekly Financial Report
JULY 25, 2021
Highland Grove $305.00 
Chandos  $245.00 
Cardi   $595.00 

Total  (O ertory) $1145.00 
Adver sement $250.00 
Bishop’s Appeal $10.00 
Mass S pend $20.00 
Voca on & Campus $10.00 

POP  JUNE 15 $1295.00 

P0P   May 30 $1270.00 
Lectors 

Date H. Grove Chandos Cardiff 
Sat. 4:30 PM Sun. 9:00AM Sun. 11:00 AM 

July 17/18 Gary B. Sharon C. Theresa P.  
July 24/25 Melissa B. Frances P.  Brenda B. 
Jul31/Au1 Brenda  B. Gene T.  Sandy C. 
Aug. 7/8 Dave H.  Sharon C.. Gary B. 
Aug. 14/15 Katie B. Frances P.  Theresa P.. 



his connection with God the Father. In these verses, Jesus says 
that he was sent by God to do the Father’s will. Jesus promises 
that those who look upon the Son with faith will find eternal life. 
Some of these themes are repeated in today’s Gospel reading. 

Today’s Gospel begins with a report that the Jews complained 
about Jesus’ claims regarding his identity. They knew his family, 
and they knew he was the son of Joseph. They could not compre-
hend what Jesus meant when he said that he came down from 
heaven. Jesus responds to the complaints by saying that only those 
who are chosen by God will recognize him as the one that God 
sent. This is a recurring theme in John’s Gospel, that God has 
chosen those who will have faith in Jesus. 

In the verses that follow, Jesus talks more about his unity with the 
Father. He is the one who has seen the Father and, therefore, 
knows the Father. Those who listen to God will recognize that 
Jesus is the one sent from God. Those who believe will have eter-
nal life. Jesus concludes with the central element of our eucharis-
tic theology. He promises that the bread of life will bring eternal 
life to those who partake of it, and he tells us that the bread of life 
will be his own flesh, given for the life of the world. 

In today’s reading, we hear Jesus say again, as he did in last 
week's Gospel, that he is the bread of life. We also hear Jesus add 
that he is the living bread. Both of these statements help us under-
stand better the gift that Jesus gives us in the Eucharist. We cele-
brate this gift of Jesus each time we gather for Mass. We believe 
that receiving Jesus in the Eucharist will lead us to eternal life. 

*************************************************** 

Reminding everyone to come out and join the Eucharistic Ad-
oration  this coming First Friday. Let us give ourselves the 
opportunity to spend time with the Lord in thanksgiving and 
petition. This will be followed by Mass. (see Mass intention 
section of the bulletin) 

Let us now resume the practice of bringing non-perishable 
food items to church for out local food banks. Thank you.  

**************************************************** 
The provincial government announced last Friday that Ontario 
will be moving to Step 3 of the “Roadmap for Reopening” plan as 
of 12:01 a.m. Friday, July 16, 2021  tomorrow. 
   
Here are the guidelines to support the implementa on of Step3:   
 
In Step 3, there is no capacity limit for churches and missions. 
However, physical distancing of 2 metres (6 feet) is s ll required 
between parishioners a ending Mass who are not from the same 
household.  
 
There is no need for contact tracing at the services in the church 
or mission unless there is a funeral.  (See the sec on below for 
funerals.) 
                                                                                                        
At this me, face mask use indoors is mandatory for the cele
brants and the faithful, even for those who are fully vaccinated.   

Congrega onal singing is not permi ed in Step 3.  
A cantor or small choir may be u lized if singers/musicians 

are 3 metres from one another and any member of the congre
ga on.  Singers/musicians from the same household do not have 
to distance themselves from one another.  

One altar server or two or more altar servers from the same 
household are permi ed at a Mass.  Face masks must be worn, 
and physical distancing maintained.   

The celebrant’s regular prac ce for gree ng parishioners and 
processing at the beginning and the end of the liturgy may re
sume with adherence to the health precau ons. 
  
***************************************************“ 

Positive Thinking 

You cannot always control your circumstances. But you can con-

trol your own thoughts. There is nothing either good or bad, only 

your thinking makes it so. Things seem to turn out best for those 

people who can make the best out of the way things turn out. It is 

not the situation, it's your reaction to the situation. 

The reality of your life may result from many outside factors, none 

of which you can control. Your attitude, however, reflects the ways 

in which you deal with what is happening to you. Life at any time 

can become difficult. Life at any time can become easy. It all de-

pends upon how you adjust yourself to life. 

What you see in your mind is what you get out of life. 
AUTHOR: Unknown 

********************************************************** 

I ask for strength and God gave me difficulties to make me 
strong. I ask for wisdom and God gave me problems to solve. I 
ask for posterity and God gave me brawn and brains to work. I 
ask for courage and God gave me dangers to overcome. I ask for 
patience and God placed me in situations where I was forced to  
wait.  I ask for love and God gave me troubled people to help. I 
ask for favor and God gave me opportunities. I received nothing 
I wanted but I received everything I needed. My prayers have all 
been answered. 

“God loves each of us as if there were only one of us.” St Augus-
tine 

“ A Christian is not their own master, since all their time 
belongs to God.” St. Ignatius of Antioch 

Tatoos 
When my brother-in-law was on leave from national service, he 
brought home a heavily tattooed friend. We all sat down to Sun-
day lunch, and my four-year-old nephew couldn't take his eyes off 
the man's colorful arms. 

Curiosity finally got the better off him. Politely, he asked the visi-
tor, "Didn't your mother give you paper to write on? 




